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me
Iks lack of true spiritual lue I apparent mu
,the condition of modern society. W'ealth, m
onur and pleaure are the objacta that en- a1

,, men's attentioD. The great injunction dr
Or Savior to deny one' self and take up fui
e cross linds little place in our busy, mate- cf
ýd world. Passion governs, and true devel- th
ment suifers in concsquence. Selfiahness is

law of the hour. On ail aides social reforma
r demanded. The body of the people, the

ects and objecta of ail reform, are ap- ne
ed to and ire played upcn by men whoe ce

pule is pasion or byp:oariticalaeltishness. bi
te aim of the Catholic Total Abstinence re
icil a religious onO ; it cffers itself as a ar

elpr tas Uhurch and etate in the wok of ly
eipertal aid social refcrm. li tella mon in
ain fjrm ca cine cnly through the th
ace cf G ,d in a spiritul iHe. It op- ME
a to hunaity as redecmed and en-

c.bLd Ly trist, who la the Eource of ail l
U. rcform, and Nthoutlhr.r tociety muet ca
:Sr and die as the tree deprived of fe-giv- in

Wlr \oat sociey wanta ia a better man- ri
-aU Caistian manbood ; living, not for of

di, but for God ; ready to make sacrifices, a
o: for maternal advantags, but for the au
levation cf mankind into a virtuous life and no
ion with God. Soci:l refcrin that builds on th

1.INIU TY SEPARATED YROM COD t
n laad only to bthe atiBaction of vanity, tic
1 oon becomes buta loud-sounding mord, ce
uile men languish and die for want of the co
oer moral food. a
Anong the moral evils which help toe

rouce passion ad make sefisianess E
rtaIl, andae te render social reform
ifleurit, intemperance stands promin- to

1t. No community is free from its go
croschments, ne home sae from ites con- ta

ag'cn. Posseasing the ko.y Of man, it roba m
ma et mind and heart, and deprives ociety ev
ibis intelligence and affection. Home is tbe ot
ountain-head a1 citizcnahip and manlineas. bi
tenperance changes it into a nursery cf ti

cem, transforms it into an agent to destro> p
ociety, which it was intended to build up oui

i to defend. w
Men dread the destructivenesa of the ele- ju
ente. The great reservoirs of the heavens th
cr down thair floods and rush headlong to fa
ne Ela, gathering madnesa u their course and m
catterng destruction in their path ; the or
ighty tempeat apreada havoc in its gr
ar; gaunt famine and grim .ar be
epupulate notions. Men shrudder when fe
tempting ta estimate the lose of life ti
ad property from all these causes; ai
et not all coinEd can equal interm- !i
erance, which lake a mad torrent rushes over ai
he land, scattcring along the highways cf tih
ife the wretks of broken homes and the b

riku e! ruinedlomanhood. The state isforced
y intemperana-e te inctease its obaritiea a w
aundredfold and more, to enlarge its P
risons and refurmatories for self-pro- m

ection. Labor, in battling for ILs rights, si
fade itsel iendicapped by intemperanc and T
robbed of more of iLs earninga than by the of
moit grinding of nonopolies. The Churcb, de
V!a:ad on ea.rth to eave man's Eout by leading it
blin loto the spiritual lite, anda In intemper T
ace an antagonism which neutraize hier te
Elarts, pa alX zes ber energy, b

AND DISGRACES HIER 001oD NAMES. m
lbis will explain why men are called upon to t
combine against this monster slayer cf human-
kind. Indeed, it le Lot et ange that, in cou-t
aidering tire evils ceused by drink, men have heen ld ta regard drink as an evil ii itaelf,'irot to b. used, but banished from the land Oii a fienvd whose very touch defiles. The
Catholie total abstinence movement spran rit
lito being from au essentially Christian hatred
of drunkenneas and pity for its victime. Be.
cause Catholies realire the hatefulneas of that P
Vice and the extent Of its ravages, they have fr
Combined against it and exhibit asit cf in
thnetnesa tire public and private practice of dl
the oppoite virtue. du
SMon in ail ages have combined for prote- da

Von, whether the object was country, home, W
hetih, labor or intelligence. The bundie of 6Y
iticks teaching the strength of the union has n
Icapressed iteelf upon men in all time. Our I
%ge la characteristically an age of combina- a
ioab ssn in tie many unions, for trade, d

Ibor, benîft, or monopol>', wbieh, ap- te
pol te ail classes and tu bll conditions w
i *ociety. Now, men are agreed that in- P

temperance ls making vaut havoo among the i
People, They muet be blind indeed who hdoet't it. Mn combine against lit l order to a
break is bold » hu niy, t Succor bh
iefring, te lift up th fay, antio te ai

irotive ire weak. Cian a hiher or beL- tli oie for union be proposed than tis LeSOLc sacrifice b>' wbich soe wretohed L
hethrren may' be s

rocM THE TImALDOM COF DRLNR
id made freemon ? Men s>' tis makes wt pocrits sud pharises. W. shall did p
es averwher sud under ail bannera., w

Theyarenotcnfined te the rainks of total netainuers. Were more cf the Lest mon lu la
oiety' te leadi In Ibis as ln other movomenta, r
Oly> of Liredisturblng elements mlghth oeelm- dn

l5ted tUe meoement suiferaeio tire vapid! le
lraces cf sema who imagine that total
iltîcence is a. religion ih Itslf, sud that th
kY bave b>' thre pledge, as If b>' magie, been p.
vVated iet a ouio ofmoral superiorlty' A0T r thoir fie*-môrtals. But Catholioca

~tal abeatinence qpakec DO such claim, It c
nns'rl that the poie l ioe meas n
teb gret' end, anc a very' eficoient

Vidence ;'that It holpe te promte.os
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n. in a sound body ; that it guarde man's
ctlligence for God', truth and ir.au's ahert
r God's love. It should make bitter men
id botter Christians, Lolding with St.
.mbrose that sobrity le the mother of faith,
intempt.rance is the moirer cf infidelity.
Ir other nattera men overlouk much; in
tal abstinence nothing. Itcscondemued la
vance of fanotiicnm and bigotry bordering
faise and heretical principles. Men anme-

mes forget that Catholio total abstinence
d party prohibition are totally different.
ce former haltes drunkennes, the later
te drinks. The one assers tehat the
se o liqor la mo lu in se an ev i,
thile the other calla it an evil under any an.
il iraumatanoes. Catholic total abatinence
ay accept prohibition in certain cases as a
e.hod of curtailing a traMei grown into

onstrous proportion-an extreme remedy,
sort of war measure. It asserts that
ink-aelling ia net als ays aiari, er ain-
l in itself. But it affirma that as a matter
fact, and bre and ro, il l fraugit w it

le
DESTR1CTIuN OF MULTITUDES OF SoULS.

This Catholil total abatinnoe movemenat in
t infected with ftanaticimin. It dase net as
irt the principle of the evil of drink, but IL
ilda itself oa the evils of drunkenness. It
cognizea the trath that all things in nature
e made for man's use, and are conseqent-

good in themselves. It condemr Lo
an for using these goods, but, roting
ce ruin which resulta from abuse, it warns
rU Of the dan g.r cven in the use.
Catholic theology teaches us trougi St.
Lomas of Aquin that teurperance, being a
rdinal virtue, rebtrani the appetites and
clines man to thit which is agreeable to
ight rrason, moderating the love and utee
pleasures. Now, total abstintence ta one

pect of the Christian virtue of temper-
nce, and aims a ac porfection.Lt sn
othing mcre or luese tirn e aigh degree cf
ce restramt of reaseon upen appetite. It is
ce Christian mortification of an appetite
rhich, if not ourbed, leade often te degrada-
on and ruin. While temperance la a pre-
pt, total abstinence is I nature of a Gospul
russl, for those at least who have never
bused the use of drink. Certainly this ls

OT FANATICISM, BUT CATioLIC DOCTRINE.

Ther are net wanting mn who regard the
LaI abatinsnce mavonent as productive of
od efor drunkards, wile iey do not hes-
te te cail it fanaticiasm when an appeal la
ade te them te become total abstainers,
'en thoughi iL Le for the purpose of saving
bers from the dangers of drink. Now, the
ard of health that would occupy Itself In
me of an epidemio with simply relieving the
ague-stricken while neglecting te take me&-
res te dry up tic sources ctLe plagne
aould not be consldereal as possessing goed
adgment nor capablec f providing for
o welfare of seciety. While avoiding
naticism, et us face the facto. The
eanest, mont abandoned drunkard et
ne ime used drink moderataly. The
eat army of intemperate men to-day has
een recruited entirely froIm on who once
oitno ecesait foracurb upon their appe.
tes. ence Lie LtLal abstinence movement
ppecals a on'ly, perhaps not sO mmuc, Lte Le
ttemperate as to the men wh ave not yet
rbused drink, in order that by their exemple
oase inoderate drinkers who are in danger of
ecoming intemperate may be saved.
Tbe Catholico Total 4bstinence Union,
hicl will meet this month of Anguet in
biladelphia, numbera mony thoutandas Of

on sh- bave net tasted intoxicating drink
nce sarly yout, and prebaby never ceM.
irey have sien the ovils about them, many
f them ,lu thoir own homes, and they have
etermined t bshow their hatred of

and their pity fr its victims.
ie Catholic Total Abstinence Un!on
aches them net te rely on themuselver,
ut on God ; to have recoulse te the sacra.
eute, te pi-ycr, sud te Holy Mass. It tella
cem that the pledge le a help and not a ount-
itute for religion, that It ias promise

1emnl> dmade in the proenceof Go and of
eit brctiren--a promise which their man-
ood will hold sacred and inviolable, protect-

g them as with a shield and aling thrm in
btalning self-control,
The Catholia Church by its highest autho-

t>' bas
BLESSED OUR UNION,

upc Pius IX., of sainted memory, un 1873
om hie heart blessed the Union. Leo XIII.

1879 bestowed upon it his apostolic boue-
iction, and later grante.! te its members in-
ulgences that,'cwith God's blessing, "iday by
ay the Union Le farther extended and more

l-dy pi-pegeted, In order to lesen the
vils lamented sud dreed." Cardinal Man-
ing in a letter says: "As the pastor of seuls
have before me the wreck of men, women,
nd children, borne, and all the sanctities Of
omestic life. I see prosperity turned into
emptation ; the wages of industry not only
sasted, but, as theyL crease, making the
ague more deadly. It by d enying myself
this, Which I am fresLe renounoe,h I aira

ielp or encourage even ove roui wi oas
llen through intoxication te rise up and
reak his bonds, the I will gladly abstain
s long as I live." Cardinal Mc-
abe, In July, 1892, gaid : "' The
rrible crime o! drunkenness le like a wild
nast ravegig our country; it le the great

mas rav miser> an crime. I have, bthere.
re, feit it my duty'L taLie my san uder
he banner cf total abstinence. I do not
sut IL for emyuelf, Lut I have taken tie
osilLion le erder tiret I me>' Le able te speake
ithr mare effect ln advislng ochers te re-
onneoc drink once a. fer aven." Tire pro.-
tes ef the Second Plenary' Cauncîl e! Balti-

ar deelared "tret Lire maosBshecklng sean-
cre s-o s- e have Le deplore spring fi-omn
tenm ra.nce."
Foi owlng in. the footsteps ef .Lhe tabthers cf

ae previon'counirlhi of Baitimome, sud sup-
orted b>' and quoLing lUe teîairag cf the
nagelio Doctor, Lire Tiid. Pener>' Ceuncil
preved! an!; ;heartly arecommoude.! tire

htiolle total abithcience n)ovement an.!
theo laudable pracbice cf -mou>' of Lire
ltbfui s-ho Lotally' absain tram Lire use

r îmtolaabl» .!rIks~ B Lisman

e flectual>ly tLhau otherwiise, whether in them-
ee1ves b> removing its occasion, or in ethers
by e xiirbi:rng a splendidexamplaof the virtue
of temperace," and it giadiy proclaimea
their zeal ta be according te knowledge.
" I, has," they declare, "caîready brought
fer Lb abunCant fruit Of virtu,, and gives pro-
mise ofyet greater reauts in the future.•

The recenat strong worda ci
CoMMENDATION FROM POPE LEO XIIx.

have givnn joy and encouragement teoevery
member oft the Union, effectually destroying
the suspicion that our movement la no fin
barmony wih the Éiurent Cathohli doctrine.
He Baya: "I We have rejolced t learn with
what energy and zeal by means of various
excellent assoclation@, and especially through
the Catholic Total Abstinence Union, you
combat the vice of Intempeance. We
esteem worthy of al commendation the
noble resolve of your pios associations
by w ich they pledge themselves te
abstain total)y from every kind of intoxicat-
ing drink. Nor a it at ail be donhted that
this determination in the proper and truly
e fficacious remedy for this very great evih"
Under the influence of this fatherly approval
our Union muetgain streegth and usefulness.
No one cestimate the soiial good that bas
reaulted f;om the work of total abstinence,
wbther during the public lite of Fathe
Mathew or in the orgonized oee'm f t bis
followers In the total abstinence societies, or
in the alence of the priest' ainfluence in the
confessional.

Intemperance ias been in the world from
the beginning, ana will be feund in it t the
end, and we do not dream of totally abolish-
lng it. Tria is no reason why we should not
lai or te aave mn from its ravages. A
forftuin enermy threatens our shores, ana we
ma.d!y cry for coast defences. Nationality le
in danger, and men rush te arns, ready
to ecaritice their lives rather than allow
their country te te Injured., Itemperance
tbreaten our homes, destroys many of them,
roba our labor and weakens out energies, and
we are called fanatica if we nuite for protec-
tIon and move forward against the enen'.
It wet sp'ak againat the causes of intemper-
ance and point the finger at the marBhea that
breed the pestilence, we are accused of

1iTERFERING uwT» PERSONAL LIBERTY
and Injuring legitimate business. But the
lilxrty of the drunkard, his business, hia
duty t his family, do not enter into sein,
mon'» theeghta, The blaok elave cf the
South with chains about bia limbe atirred
humanity until intelligence advanced the day
when no man could call him a chattel. The
slavery of drink la fastenedo upen poor men
who are as unable to help themselves as the
negro of the plantationes. And it la humanity
te break his slavery, and Il la higher human-
it t blid freemen never te becomo slaves.

Catholic total abstinencei let resperuuible
for the actions of all its membere. There-
proach of a bolier than thou" style of man
hood I oftc» beard against it. It ahould bc
Jigea by iLs prinlples and its eworke. It
aima at saving man from ruin and preecrving
their manhi od for eociety and Ged, and
[t succeeda in doing so; It aima at en-
nobling men'a labor and making the
workingman independent and respect-
aLle, an. iL occeed. It thank God
that through its means many a seuihas ubeen
lifted from ein to virtue, many a orrer rt -
moved from Chrletian homes. It la consioens
of the gratitude of thousandswho have known
happiee seince its banner was placed over
them. In a word, it may be said that our
Unicn han for its object te assLit the grace
of God in building up a botter humanity, en-
nobling lator, the salvation of home, and the
torfilment of man's destin>.

Our Union appeala te the best men in every
community, particularly to those who bave
never experieDced the slavery of drink. If
nons but drunkards become total abstainers,
how can we expect that they will successfully
cope with the evil thatsurrounda them As it
is the strong, able-bodied men that are needed
for a country's defence, and not men juest re-
covering from disease, se Itis the men who
bave controlled and ae control their appc-
tite Who muet

FrOiT THE BATTLE .OR TUE WEAKC
and save humanity. It is the leaders in
society who should stand forth and coin-
mand. Men es pable of sacrifice are needed
to stand as Spartans in the passes and defend
the people ; men ready te deny themselves
sorneof the ploasures of sense in order te
help in the salvation of oters.

The battle la really between the saloon and
the home. The saloon bas tastened itsel
upon societ> as an ulcer living upon the life-
blood of the people The amcon, building
itself upon the ruina of broken ives an
ahattered homes, apreads desolation every'-
where, respecting no clais or sex. The
Unions recaliL the cuntleas boys ruined, the
tathera chagednluto destroyers of their
little ones, the industry paralyzrd, the
prisons filled, and it aska each saloon
oy much of this laIs stwork. It calls on the

law to place about theB sacon suo reasonable
restrIctions as will remove as fer as possible
the evils that spring up from iL. lt demanda
the enforcement of thoso iave for the protec-
tion of home. The arrogance of the saloon
and the power it wields In political affaira, all
for its own interests and againet those of
soolety, have awakened a stronger interst lu
tire cause cotal asinence orgaáene. on
Catholie prinoiplea' ThMSJ OAl

A GIP TO THE POPE .
RoME, Sept. 27.-Ban Von Schalerer yes-

tords>' pi-souentet tire Pope a Juileîe grft
frain tirs Germanu Emeas. Tire present con-
siste.! o! a sel ai ecclesiastiat vestmnts, the
Emupres'os-n handis-ork.

A CURÂTE MURDERS THE VIOAR.
LeoNo Oct. S.-At midnlighb; Saturday'

night, the'Rev. Mr. Cooper, curatoet CretingR-
ham, Snffolk, nurrdered! Viesr Ferle>'. He.
entered!ticeVicar's bedroomn d out iris throat
with a razor. Ha thon dled, Lut îubsequently
returned! sud s-as arrester. ii hamodper la

!et e belihne p nsoled iris mind, o

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

IIAPPINESS IN RELIGION OLY.
(Rev. Falher Cassidy of iNew Zdcclaudl )
Man js forever restlesR, but lie cannrot rest be-

cause bia cnd is not here; he was made for a
'phere bigher than the wrrld ; we feel and sce
huMas mode to gare on a beauty infinritely more
btautiful than the eonhlgh, or the rainbow, the
ocean or the foreat, the star gemmed heavene,
or er, n the brightest angel'a face. He was
made ta listen ta a nusic more thrilling than the
voicas of the ocean, the song of the tempes, or
the bird, or the suftest notesof the human voice,
or the geutlest strain of a heavenly harp. He
is made te love sometbing more glorious, more
sublime than anything his eye or ear ean ee or
hear, or even his imagination eau enceive. Se
that the end of man is not in this life, andno the
purpose of his existence mut elsewhere be
found. t

Everything tells us that the jpurpoe of man's
life is to beeperfectly happy somewhere, and
everything tella us that that somewhere is not
bere. Th briht aunshine, the far-off stars,
the songs of bird, the cloudles sky, the mur-
muring river, the blue waves, the rou h west
wind, echo the Creator's voice and tel us man
was made te enjoy a union and harmony with
the highest and bet, that is with God Hmielt
and that it is the duty of man to keep in bar-
meny with him, tiUI deatho pens the portals
of blessed life btfore him. .Mn being
the clin:a i of material beings, every
thing in creation points ta him and
r:ses ta him, and ie is destined te finally b3r
unitd vitgh his Ged ; as Muller puts it, "The
long ascending line of dead rntter to man lias a
progress Godward net an asymptetical progreqF,
but deetimed frore the beginning te fori a pointt
of inion in mau.

It is, then, in the human soul Iand conscience
that the union of Gvd with his creatures in the
high s uform takes place ; it is there that the
highrest harar ouy, and the nisat majîstic inasic
of the spheres ie heard ; it i-r tire on that
shorelese ccann, with no gigantie billow%,
with in) shore or continent or tnountain
ta stay tie onward wave of iarmony
that perrades'hcaven and earth, the Creator
and the3 creature unite and bIe-d. How that1
union is, and what that communion must be,
we need not endenvor tu imagine; poetry,
reason, romance, imagin-ition, are futile te con-
ceive, they do net even lightly touch the sur-
face of those mysterious depths where thet
human lies buried in the divine ccean of God's
blessed love. But with this tidal wave, with
this aacending movenent of al nature, we must
move aleng, and it is the work of conscience t
show us where the pathway thither lies to lead
us safely over the stormy wavs of life till it
bringa us te a resting place in the hume of end-
les sunshne and eternaIl rest.

We tay call conscience a faculty given b>
od te man, whereby hbeau oistinguish rigit

sud wrong, and feel et at right ougbl te bead
wrong ought not t be. Carried ont by the
will and resting on this perceptive power i the
conviction, nur wills movig with or against it
are perfectly free. That such is conecience, the
conviction of al sensible people aflirm, and,
though Haekel may tell us that the wil iiis
never free, or Tyndall may te-i us "we
offend brcause we cannot help offend-
ing," or a hot of atheietic fools proclaimn
that concience is only the outcome of matter,
or but the last throb of the primordial fog from
which everythiig is evolved, still the
universral faith in the divine origin of
conscience and its freedom remains unbroken.
St was noircnder Carlyle laughed toscoru tbe
mental freaks of Frederick, the dwarf offsprir g
of the Voltarian secicol, " protesting againt the
possibility of conceiving how mental aind noral
emotion could be put into hiiself by aun entity
that had noue oftite ovn."

Every genius of ancient and modern times,
Augutitme and Cicero, Plato and St. Tho.as,
Aristotle and Ambrose, Leibnitz and Bonaven-
ture, Kant and Ignatius, tells ue, with Richter,
that there is asense of respousibility, a feeling
o! dependence and obedience to a pover outside
oursîlves that is chiselled deep in the heart and
convictions of every fully developed man.
This, too, is the creed and voice of universal
nature ; the voice that, in a lucid moment,
forced even Tyndall ta exclaim:-" We are
woon by a power outuide ourselves; on this
power we move, res and depend ; ta this power
we are borne and bound."

Conscience revealas the power we ate subser-
vient ta to be good, and the law-giver wie ias
promulgated a law supporting in every phase of
existence the good and true must be a holy
person. The law, then, we muet follow as the
operatien e! tire meLba.! ef the divine wili iacs
al ys eaistod. IL existed brom eterni>; it
muet exist through eternity. As Cicero said,
" It must maintain its authority wohen ail
humm laws and governments are awept away.
Sa the tensea of out obligation ta it will remain
with us whrnen the visible heavens are no
longer existing, and as the moral boeacn of our
laves it will shine mid the darkest clouds of
ignorance or misfortune.

Though ail meaterial existence coumbled
before us ; though sun, moon and star disap.
[ear; thaugh hurman governmments and human
laws vaniesti ke mista before the brightnee ci
the morning, still the feeling of our obligation
te cioose the right and good will alwaya te.
main, and the sense of our personat responsi-
blity ta an Almighty Power will continue.
They ill e with us ir this life ; they will be
with us to the close ; and in the scene of incon-
ceivable solenanity which lies further on, we
will meet them there. On sea and land,
alone in the sterneit solitude of life
where nothing but the throbbing of lonely hearte
breaks the lonelinees, or in the crowded banLs
of men, or in the wide ocean,:ve vill meet
them ; and a voice will atill follow us which if
we sHlight or disobey, we are a once convinced
that we have violated the supreme law of the
universe, that we are going againEt the ide of
barmony that flows everywhere, that ve are
rebls te our Creator and our God..

FURTRER EVIDENCE 0F THE GLORI-
FICATION 0F MARY BiY

0OUR LORD.
To thre Eitor o/'Is THE f oST nd TRUE

WnrrsEss :--.
Sr,-Iu my lait week's letter ou Lire inter

cession a! bie Blesse! Virgin Mary, kindly pub
lished b>' y'ou, I bave shown eur, separated
brethrene tirot eur Lord's firsI publie aot vos
devoted! te glari>' Hie Holy' Maother. T o-day
I wiil prove that eut Saviour's last deced wasa
reserved! te confirms Hie finr. As some may'
not bave Lad au opportunity' te read! my first
botter amn this ver>' important article of faitb, I
all malre a fewr observations on thre subject.

Non-Catholica, s s cule, retfus e oacnowedgeo
tire brue meaning a! tire miraculous eventr at
Cana with regard Le the Mother c f
ou: Lord ; as St. John's Gospel montions

ouder cf bbc Calholio Obuirchh c Dmene
His operaltioni il 1;lem9 onr dut>' to sacudy

lis actions careful;y, as ench one bears a most
solemaci interence that shoiuld not be lightly
trenicd,.considering tiat withuit the help of
the 'Spit of Truth," wiich in the Church's
Guide, all prvae interpretations of the oly
Sor iptures have beconnuchî a targle through
conflicts of opinions that theyi ow puzzle the
rast learne! lrotestant theologians. I will
ask non-Catholics why Christ Jimirself did not
notice the want of wine a tihe wedding feast,
and keep ]His Mother in the background ? It
wouli tuit Protestantirm better, as it refuses
Mary any consideration besond that given
ordinary women. It happened, however, that
it was the Glorious Vîrgin who noticed the
above deficiency, and remedied the evil, throigla
ber intereeston, near ber Divine Son, Who
at once performed a miracle in order
that Hia Mother's wishi be publiy>
responded to for ber own glory. in
the above incident we Cathoies seono acci-
dent, as ve firmly believe that Jeans Christ
simply fulfilled Piovidential decree', that i,
doing His "Father'aswork " from that day until
His death. On accouit of er intimate reis-
tionship with Deity, a:d beiug immaculate, the
Blessed Virgin atand, net ony above all mau-
kind, but above the angels aae, through er
sanctity, virtue and grace, and is entitled, there-
fore, to the bighest honr af ter God ; hence the
Church rightfully calle ber Queen of Heaven.
Our first morther, Eve, tbrough pride, choosing
te believe the serpent l npreference ti her
Creator, caured tieb los tof mnkinrd,
thereby forfeitig ail clain from us ta that
veneration whicr sie Woul be entitlea ta
Lad sire preservCd the biLate of grace in
which she was before ber fall. But God,
in His inliite mercy, appointed anottier wonan
ta iunda the evil brought intu the wrld by the
iit one, to bring a blesing on nen istead of a
curse c and tiat other orman is the Pure and
ll'y Viriin whoI " stocd at the fout of the
ciois ' hlere wera Otr Lord'e disciples nrd
tire tîrousrands af alliers cer aoiwe sor naih gr--
titude to firn ? Vhere vte tIe intiieraible
suierers fron infirmities of till kinl iira-
cuoieusly cured by the Divine hand? Where
were the countless ungrateful beirigo relievîd
fron the terrible grappof the demoi, at that
1 recious hour ? Only one ! beside ith broken
heairted miotlier ta symp>rrî.tlise with the Saviour
of the wiorld at His dying i-ur ; but thart
si.¢c eon, however, i epresented , the
whole, and it was Le who recl d
the lat words from the dying 1ipe,
and was intrusted with the lrecious 1( gacy
left us by our Rlîedeemer "Woman, behold thy
Son; Son, behold thy Mother." The Church with
the Fathere, fron tbe irgiriing until tiis day,
lias held it as a doctrîie thmat, in the person of Sa
John, Jeans Christ addreesed Bite to ethe
whole faithful then and those to come ; as if
He had aid : Eve, yourir-st terrestrial rmother.
through want of faith, brouîght ruin and cteri
damnation on this world ; behold your new
Mother, the sec. nd Eve, who, throughi e- faith:
ias brought salvation i.hrough lier lDvine
Son ; behold noi your heavenly Mother,
who henceforth shall intercede for you
lu the Kingdom f Ced ; hionour and
venerate her, as I have honoured her
Myself; all avors siked of Me with faitl
through the BlesEed VirgIn Mary shait r.ever
fail to be granted by the Eternal Fathier. Tihus
was exalted the Blessed Mother of God by lier
D.vine Son. To interpret ur Lord's worde to
St. John as meaning that lIe gave the
''Woman" ta Le His Mother alone, is as absurd
as it is criiil , and the enemy's work, i order
tu deprive christions ef theiprncipal mcans of
attaining toaperfectlove of Jesus;.for none
can, if t ey work woonders. love iia in roality
unless they love likewire His Belovedl Miother.

LiGERi BLANCiHET.
Ottawa, 20th Septembe-, 1887.

PLAIN TALK BY POWDERLEY

AT THE OENING OF THE GENERAL A9SE3nnLY
oK. cOFL.

MINNEAr'oLIs,Oct. 3.--The General Aasembly
of the Kniglhts of Labor was oslied L order
this morning. The rik cwas handsomiely decr.
ated and cntained about 3,000 people. Mr.
McGaugiey resd telegrams from Mr. Powderly
and Secreta Litchman stating that they had
been unavoid ably deloyEd and cauld net arrive
until the afternoon. Gov. McGill had been called
east and was not able ta make the address of
welcome on the part of the State. Mr. Ma-
Gaughey made brief remarks on the growth
of the order u the North-West, and introduced
Mayor Ames who made a forrnal addres of
welu iris. TLae exer-cises iriclodeel songs b>' a
wpecilly .toired children's chorus. In neeaune
to Ma yor Ames addreas of welcomne, Richard
Griiliths,generai worthy forenan, vas intro-
duced in place of Mr. Powderly. le was frl-
lowcd by A. A. Carlton, of the Genteral Execu-
tive Board. He spoke particularl of the
growth of the order, and said it ou d appear
when the reports were all in that the ordfer mas
not going to pieces, but was la reality stronger
than ever. Iichard Trevelly concluded tie
murning session with a short speech, pledging
the order te tire support of Anerincan principes
and Ameican institutions. The convention
tien adjourned until 8 p.m., when Mr. PowdErly
will deliver his addrests on the world as the
Knights would make it.

2aster Workman Powderley and most of the
other de-layed delegates arrived tiis afternoun.
The great hall was crowded at the time of open-
tng of the evenirg exercises. Mr. Powderly,
on rismg, was given an ovation, After referring
to the principles of the Knights of Labor, ie
said : "1 want to say a few thine on immigra-
tion. It bas been chirged that I du net favor
immigration. It is a miotake. I ar of foreign
birth myself I hava no objection to foreign
immigration; I laver it. Every land grant
copany ias ics immigration agents. They

brinf in ail mariner of foreigners. If one
of tiese poor creaturea raisea hic band, nob
again t the law-for .ie uknows none-but
against what Le sees just before him, ho is
called a Anarchibt and is punished, while the
men who landed these poor creatures on this
country go scot fuse. (Tunderou appilause.)
I hage anaroch an. I bite anarchiste. Mes-cen
Lis cild reste.! tin poverty', squalor, ignorance
rend vice greiw npto resprce tbhenmatitutiona eft
tis cuntyiWhen se>'y stop the agent of
bhe steamsip company', teks home tire agent cf
tir, han.! company', stop tmporting forsign pou-
pei-a, lot cnl> those cane ta eur fris Ameica
s-ha coinse! their ove froc vili te make Lheir
haomes bore, is that sayig anytincg ageainst bhe
toi-oignor? (Cries of" o no. ") t hourght
you' s>' se. Tis is why' i an celle.! a cranki
an Lb. inmmigration questien. I an alsoe
collerd a cr-ank on the temupecance question.
I ns>' Le s crack on tii question, Lut I amr
not ashamed! ta ay Liat I would! fer rathier see
a mn a achatrman tirat s drunkard, Ib is bot-
ber ta educate our abildren te Le tenmpetate
thran to be drunkeards. Threre ta net e man hiv-
ing vireow1ns> bta nghabte bnc inte 

tamily, TI*x@ trq th989 wlw iiM9 tiiptqned

to leive the order b-cause of my positionu n this
question. I say to all who vouldt withdraw fer
suach a caise. "go." l'il trust the fate of this
natio'nî with sober men and women. Ill never
take back one vord of what I have said on the
tenmperance question, se help me God. -The
timae will corne when the workersa of ail kinda
and classes will Le banded together for a com-
mon pur-pose."

A FATAL DISPUTE.
BcRACEnnr-, Ont., Oct. 1.-To-day, while

Char. O'Brien, who ruen a threshing machine,
s-as engaged in the barn of Mr@. Donnelily,
about nine miles fron bere, Samuel Taylor, wo
owns a rival machine, entercd the barn,when an
altercation aree between the two men. It
appears ill-feeling ad existed between thein,
and on this occasion Taylor accusaed O'Brien o!

hreshimg. clairnig thai it had been proinised
to him (Taylor\ Tis was demied. Taylor
then ale.! Brion s liar, when the latter
etruck him twice and ie feil int ithe arma ofsorne worknen dead. O'Brien gave himself np,
Sarnuel Taylor was an old resident of the town-
chics of Macaunlhy, and had been a councillor for
several years. He leaves a large family.

JOLN BBIGHT AND IRELAND.
LONDoo, Oct. 3.-Mr. Jchn Brig ht has writ-

ten a letter, in which iea siys "I:- have never
been more a friend of Irelaind than now, wren
objecting to hand thaot unfortunate country over
to the rule of rentiory, rci cosiraotore.
Jutrce to Irelandr ruires not, only that tie
lawv shall be just, Lit hlat the-y srall he obeyed.
It is iny ympa'hytiii witi tire Ir'shi peole which
forces rie to offer a strong opposition to Glad-
stone and Parnell. Thet latter is not changed.
'Tlic foiier ice mare ao condenmned and de-
ced litt, but now i he cances forward as Lis

ap lagist and dfe'ndetr."

LITERLtY NOTES.
A eingularly attractive fronitispIiecegracesthe

October Maei:uiic of siJA crican lstoey. It is a
spi Ilpce! îortrart(f DanielWebster, neverbefore
îulisiced. fr î'a painting in the Long Island
listori-il Society, accompaied bv a clever

character il'îuy in the body of this excellent
monthly, wr-iter by lor. S. C. W. Benjamin,
late Unted States Minister to Persia. A galaxy
of accomplihied auoliers contribute te the uOcta-
ber issue. Ec-President Andrews, of Marietta
College, discuss es a topie of surpirassing prescrit
interest, "The adinision into tie Union of
Kentucky, Tenneossee, Ohio." It is acurius
faut that variols errrs anC discrepancies exi.-i
inslorie, cyclopedias, alinunacs, and schol-
bcis, concernng the begînnings of these grest
States and their entrance into the family, and it
is a source of profotund congratulation that au
authority of such eminence and a writer of
sucb force as Dr. Andrews bas been porsuaded
to take up his pen and seule the important cor-
troverted pouts. Another exceptiocally abla
and eloquent article is by Rev. Philip
Sihag, D.D., tie present bea !of Union Theo-
logical Sennnary, n the " Reiatiornbi i )of
Chuarch and State in Anerica ;" James Selioul-
er, the historian, writes an agreeable chapter cm
"Historical Grouping ;" Professor Ealward E.
Salisbury contiributes two interesting letters of
1[orati i;reenough .;Judge William A. Wood
tells the etirring story of the "1ew MwIexico
Insurrectioni cf 181, w iti a sketch and por-
trait f Generat Sterlirg 1?nce ; Charles 1).
Baker hrs o paper n the Firil ]Jutch Church
in Brooklyn; Profeseor Oliver P. Jfuribard
criticises " An Extraordinary Indian Town ;"
and Coltel Ciharles C. Jons, Jr. LLD., the
Georgit ahistorian, continucs his valuablo rigin-
al docie nte. The editor contributos a citar,
-iiuzarcusily writtenu, and informing account of
" The origin of New York," illistrated withl
antique iaitelh picturei. There are sanoe
brigit and readable short papers in Miner
Topics, Notes, aid Historie and Social -otting,
and reveral able book reviews. The popular
magazine leads ainvery important branch of
hiary. Price, ;,5.00 per year. New York
City ; 7-13 Broadway.

BOTH FASHIONABLE AND PRETTY.
The cuctoan of enlng creimonious notes of

aIl kinds and letters toffriendship und courtesy
iale wax is e firhionable and laretty one. Ti

snal coa>' le ou's initial, mânogrsnsi, a mote or
the lae. Black wax is used when the writer is
l niciaig, hile omeng colorasariaus ai-Liacive ades of red, yelow, green, etc., are
ceeu-

THE COMPTON EXIIIBITION.

Cci-nos, Que, Sept. 28--The Compton
County Society (No. 1) exbhbition, eicld here to-
day, was the mat succesfil held for many
years. Exhibits are more numerous and show
a narked improvement. Hon. M. H. Cochran'Es
thorouglibred Herefords and Aberdeens Polled
Angus cwere the chief attractions and carried cff
tie honors in thoir class ; Messrs. MClarry &
Gervais next in order. The principal prize wrin-
nets for large grade beef cattle are Mossras.
Spoford Drake, Rogers and Judah ; mtilch
coi, NIcCiry, Kellam and Hackett; sheep,
Shroihire, Cromwell, Romery, Carr and Mac-
kay ; horses, heavy draught stallions, Poneroy
& Cochrane ; light draught, Spofford & Son and
E. H. Wheeler; brood mares, Farweil & Lind-
say ; fillies and geldinge, Mesrs. Desjardins,
Farwell and Raymond ; drivers, pairs Spofford
& Brown; single drivers, Learned & hase.

DECIDEDLY OBJECTIONABLE TERMS.
Do not say " gent" for " gentleman ;" it is a

detestable phrase. "FVellow" is ol y a sade
les objectionable. If you mean a entleman, a
boy, a man, or a young man, say wichever you
mean,

A good wifeehould le like four thing., whichtour things aier ehould not be like. Firet, ireshould be like a smail, to keep within ber own
bouse; but Bhe sbould not Le like the snail, to
carry al slae ias on ber back. Secondly, she
should ire like an ecboi, to speak whon syoken
Le; but aire shoul.! net Le like an echo, s wasa
ta bave tire hast word. Tuhidl, aire shoul!
like a Leva clock, alwasys Le keep Lime sud regu-
larity'; Lut sic shoul.! met, like Lire Leown clock,
epeaae se ioud! thal ail tire tas-n nu>' hear hon.
Fortly> she shoulal Le like tire broomu, always
making tios bouse Lui gîter sud cleaner by hber
presence ; snd yet, uike tire broomu, sire ashould
aimnys aveid kicking up a dust,

William L. Millet, et Cirorleston, S.C., ira

shots reetBaLter> aWres aI te firsnnitw
a! tire s-ar. Tire sheilals-etc nover expioe.
tic>' weighr 200 poundisneab.

Tir raa fotesti miut g.A geb1n
s-rites ta TaratA protescting 6 cantheb ate cf
Windsor foeet Lein~ loch.d against hnm tof
whiqih eaq a taxpayer, epaya taxes,


